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l, Sl Sibdhan Ka.rmakar of Bagdogra PS, Siliguri Police Commissionerate, do hereby lodge
written complaint on producing one arrested accused person namely Samir Bhujel {37} s/o Lt.
Laxman Bhujel of Pakkaline, Gangaram Tea Garden PS Bagdogra Dist. Darjeeling under arrest along
with following seized articles;

L. Thirteen (13) nos sealeri Bottles of Himalayan Gold Country spirit 60 up, each bottle 6OO ml ,
Marked as Exhi.bit'A frorn which 01 bottles taken as sample for exarnination Marked as
xhibit-Al.

I +m subrr+itting a written cornplaint against the above not€d accused pe.ruon to tfie effect that
today on 04.&$.23 at L&13 lirs nrys-elf alongrvith Asl Jaftifirt ht*m ClSSl €tr*n*arr tsebnat$ VF- A3
Pradip Roy, CV- 389 Janak Singh trvere perforrning Spl. Evening mobile van duty vide Bagdogra pS

GDE No. 164 dt, 04.04.23 and during mobile van duty at 16-35 hrs received a secret source of
information that one person was selling Liquor illegally from his house at pakkaline, Gangaram Tea
Garden under PS Bagdogra to its curtorners without any valid license. Accordingly I informed the
duty officer of Bagf,ogra PS and o.c. Bagdggra PS a-nd as per his ins_trrrL:tio-n myseJf a_long olher
officer and force left for Pakkaline , Gangararn Tea Garden under PS Bagdogra to verlh7 the veracity
of information. On arrival at the spot at 17-35 hrs as shown by the source it was found that one
person mentioned above was selling liquor illegally from his house to his designated customers to
earn huge money for his livelihood. On seen the police party the customers as well as seller tried to

.- flee away, but the setler was apprehended by police, on being asked he disclosed his name and'address mentioned abirve. Thereafter ia the pr€s€nc€ of witnesses {1} A*aah Nageda (37} r/b Lt.
Jiten Nagesia of Gangaram Tea Garden PS Bagdogra Dist. Darjeeling and (l) Constable No. g51
Chandan Debnath of Bagdogra PS, Siliguri Police Commissionerate I recovered Thirteen {13) nos
sealed Bottles of Himalayan Gold Country spirit 50 up, each bottle 600 ml from his possession from
his house and seizedthe sar+e as per proper seizure f,ist and lebelled dr+ly signed by him and also
x'ltrnrsses. O* beirg ask*ri the srrid ircrsr,n frriled to;rrtx*ueeairy riottlinert ur licertsu-frx. regirig the
liquorand confessed his guilt. As such I arrested the above noted accused persqg u/s 4j, Cr.p.C. as
lfs a violation under Bengal Excise'Att..The seizure & arrest was made in betweefllT-4s hrs and 1g-
15 hrs (seizure Total approx 7.8 Ltrs).

Therefore, I reguest you to start a specific case under Brg,Ber.s€ctioo of law against the
Il€rst ii naiiiely Sal'rrir tsliuiei iS7) s/o Lt. Laxniat gtrujet sf Paftftaii*e , Sangxarn Tea 6ar.tJen pS

Bagdogra Dist. Darjeeling and arrange for its investigation,

in Charge,

'a Police Station,

Siliguri Police Commissionerate.
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Sir,
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2) Memo of mrest.
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Yours Faithfully,

61, {ib"$an'l1utm<ka*,

(Sl Sibdhan Karmakar)
Bagdogra PS/SPC.

04.04.23


